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ty hand-embroidered centre piece, w~ 
won by Mrs. L. H. Somers, and*1 
booby prise, a hand-painted plate
Mrs. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sumner spent 1 
week-ènd in Shediac, the guests of I 
and Mrs. A. J. Webster.

Mes. William Adair, of Newcastle, 
spending a few weeks in the city -with 
her daughter, Mrs. T. Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ch 
I>ent the summer at Shediac, have re

lumed to the city.
The many 

Cully regret

fcÿjjyH
—

rom a visit of several weeks in Boston.
During their stay in town iHiTuag 

1rs. F. T. Abbott were guests of h», 
ister, Mrs. W. H. Clark. 
rThe members of the Women’s Cana- 
lan Club enjoyed â rare treat on Tues- 
ay evening when they had the pleasure 
f listening to a most charming address 
ivcn by Mp. F. I. Abbott, of Saco 
Me.), the president of the Maine State 

’«deration of Woman’s Clubs. The sub
set, The Holy Grail, with most beautl- 
ul colored illustrations, 
he evening even!

Eèsp- ™ ......... fell m.
m'Wam m.At/. i. teas
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mvrj fMfriends of Mrs. F. A. Me-HuaÆS&fS1 b~ “

Mrs. Albert Jessnlate and little 
have returned from Boston, where t...„ 
spent the past two months visiting re
latives. They were aecompan 
.lessulate’s mother, Mrs. Me Ginnis. ■Mrs. Paul Lea and granddaughter, lit- U 
tie Miss Margaret Lea are spending some 
time in Summereide with Mr. and Mrs.
John Lea. ’ • m y-j,

Mrs. Fred Hunter has gont.to Sack- __

“ta“ “*“*• ”• I.....
Mrs- Clarke, of North Sydney, is the -■ 

guest, of relatives in the city. 
x Mi8S Gussip Barnes, of Sackville, is

Mrs, G.. A. White, Mrs. H. B. Sleeves 
and Miss May Harper, of Shediac, spent 
Friday in the city, the guests, of Mr. and :
Mrs. H. S. Bell. i w ■”

On Saturday kftemoon Mrs. L. ... .. .........
Somers entertained a few friends at i
bridge in honor of Mrs. Powyss, of Win-! Arnold, Mrs. Guy S. Kim

WMti sragat sg'*», , •C. w. Robinson, Mrs. Powyss and Mrs-iw^' H H

d°: rîTZ~„ tamis? £ 't'i'S S“V
‘•iaSEw'tfp E*z,„.................-

Mrs. Read, of Sackville, spent Tues- ,^da,‘r’ Mre’ McI^nna- ,T^*e ,n at the Willard Allison, Charles Johnstone, Har- Dowel 
day in the dty. the guest of Capt. R. C. ! rM a ' BalPh nFr““',Mrs- McM®steur> McLean^ Henry eight ;
and Mrs. Bacon. ' M”- B; p- Corey, MeRae, Arthur McMurray, Barry and to En

Mrs. Miner Purdy is receiving her « H„d ^hlte>, Mrs- Lutz, Mrs. Charfle Abeam, 
friends this afternoon for the first time toward Keiretead, Mrs. Miss Alice Johnstone spent the week-
since her marriage. „ , Miss Louise White, Miss end at her home in Loggieville.

Ss” "-"s SMiEHFH12i
land Lodge. Thb programme was made ™?Irs‘ E- Corey, of Petitcodiac, spent Party at her home. rty, Wolf ville, is spending a few days in
up of vocal and instrumental readings «hJT?f?1-1here’ 88 -the *“«»t of Mrs. °n Monday evening of the past week t,,wn-

areJsasvasaS 3£S5 » « fcsatarxafes z AttiAB&r. ~
s,varw'“M"w «torusrer-.SK tz&i Ss-ras cs.-æ «y ’Awi*

Mrs. George Seaman spent the week Ri?f: thet,evc"ln^Mrs- Grimmer was presented been spending a feu -

p-rrritft!wïï;““• ~-H»ar»Spz; ssflftarsffiss.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McAnnlty, of ^ B- Corey, Mrs. H. B. Clarke, Miss daTdine’ Mrs. Robert Nicholson, Mrs. Miss Gladys Caufiëld, and Miss Greta

St. John, are the guests of friends in the ^elen Jonah, Miss Mabel Thompson, Osborne Nicholson, Mrs. J. D. Creaghan, Moore, spent the Week-end with friends
city. Miss Helen Corbitt, Miss Annie Huestis! Mrs. John Robinson, Mrs. John Rus- in Moncton. the

Miss Iva Fullerton, who ha* bee nthe “fss Helen Scott, Miss Lottie Maggs, ^U’ Mrs’ Howard WiUiston, Mrs. Chas. Mr. Ross Eaton, who has been spend- aval
guest of relatives in the city bas return- Eleanor Maggs, Miss Nicholson, Momssy, Mrs Allen Ferguson, Mrs. F. mg a few days at his home on Lower for
ed to her home at Albert. Gertrude Sherwbod, Miss Hazel f' De®n,on5 ”rs' c- Stothart, Miss Har- Canard, Kings Co, returned to Amherst •

Mrs. L. N. Bourque has gone.to Bos- feather. Miss Kate White, Miss Miss Stkbles. bn Friday. __
ton to vend a few weeks with friends. Helia Daly, Miss Nettie Morison, and . ,^7' 'Ti. ? ' fnce and daughter, May, Miss Eleanor Howard, of Mount Alii- the 

The many friends of Rev. G. A- Law- M‘“ Ethel Davis. ^ their home in McLeod (Alta.) son University, spent the week-end, the let
son are glad to leam he is now out pf M'sa /are MeFee, of Moncton, is the 6!«»t of Miss Dorothy Tennant. A
danger, and Is resting easily. Mr. Law- Suest of Mrs. Robert MeFee. R‘riFltzJnaur?ce wl11 receive Mrs. J. Aubrey Cove, who has been whe

-

«ta. * ta„ tnt*
New York, where she was spending a Mrs. Berton S. Corey, who has been church ...
fortnight with friends. here on a visit to her parents, Dr. and ,77, '*7 Monday evening at the

Mr. and Mrs. McLeod, of Point de Mrs. White, expects to lëàve Friday for eninvahL^ vë^86 Morris^n,a"d a most 
Bute, are. the guests of Horn C W. and her home in Gletchen. W nTb' Ï * * P&uP ^
Mrs. Robinshn. ' '■■■-' Mrs. W.D. Turner entertained t(4 on- n,mhT r dfI °f *hlS, "*sk a

M". C. T. Purdy entertained at bridge portunlty circle Thursday afternoon of tte ^me°off mTs%m Grfmme1 “«rid8t 
on Wednesday afternoon in honor of her last week. 7 , 3' D n Grimmer. Bridge
guest Miss Montgomery, of Ottawa. Mr. and Mrs. George Bain, of Charlo, the evXt Inc ;"d„du"?
The guests included Mrs. Lugsden, Miss are guests of Mrs. E. A. Charters. j Desmond MrS‘- ^
Sleep, Amherst; Mrs. R. A. Borden,Miss Mrs. Marvin, of Chatham, is th- guest with a shower nf kHchL surBnsed 
C. D. Thomson, Mrs. F. P; Gutelius.Mrs. of Mrs. Howard Keirstead. Trlr.1 kltC"?,

. James Troy. , V
William Russell returned home 

r from a visit to friends in Log- 
v- - ' ' ' V -

R. Waldo Crocker was hostess on 
iday afternoon at an enjoyable 

of four tables. The favor 
fell to Mrs. F. J. Des- 

present were: -Mrs. James 
William Sinclair, Mrs,

iany who were there was the fact that 
1rs. Abbott was a native of the St. 
Sroix, her birthplace, Oak Bay, a rural 
Istrict of St. Stephen, and to the gifted 
peaker it was a delight for her to ad- 
htEs a St. Stephen dub among whom 
he found many old friends; Mrs. Ab- 
iott has traveled extensively and has 
tad the privilege of visiting many dties 
n Europe and places of art and note.
!he has a most charming manner and 
1er address was listened to with great 
hterest from the beginning until the 
nd. At the dose she was presented 
rith a beautiful basket of La. France 
oses tied with pink ribbon. The presi- 
lent, Mrs. George J. Clarke, made the \ 
►resentition from the dub. The Na- / 
lonal Anthem was then sung and' Safety ' 
efreshments were served by a bevy „f 
’Oung ladies. A vote of thanks %as 
dvtn Mrs. Abbott, and O Canada was 
mng, ending one of the most pleasant 
wenings the dub has yet enjoyed.

Miss Mabd Broad is the guest of’her 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Broad.

, Mrs. É. H. Vose has dosed her house 
md is residing with Mrs. Joseph Rock- 
good during the winter.
, Mrs. Irving McAllister has gone to 
Soston to visit friends. She will also 
pend some time in New York dty.

Mrs. Herbert Dudley left last week 
’or a trip of several weeks, spending the 
lme in New York and Boston,

Mrs. Willard B. King has dosed her 
louse for the winter months and will 
reside with Mr. and Mrs. William Hall 
br several weeks before going to Massa- 
shusetts to visit friends.

Captain and Mrs. Ernest Hill are 
pests of his father, Mr.' Henry E.‘ HSU. 
Captain Hill is attached to the Royal 
?a»adian Engineers at Quebec.

Dr. W. J. Gilbert has returned from 
i brief visit in Boston. x'

Mrs. Maria Burton arrived from St. 
Andrews on Thursday. ft
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Grimmer, of 
Boston, celebrated the thirtieth anniver
sary of their wedding day on Friday, 
fie 14th of this month, and In honor of 
:he happy event were given a very de- 
ightful party by their daughter, Mrs. 
Fremont 
n Rosin
lumber of St. Croix friends present as 
piests. Mrs. Edwin Laeatnre, nee Miss 
Sretchen Vroom, assisted Mrs. Eggles
ton in entertaining and making the 
jarty such a pleasant success. Mr. and 
Mrs. Grimmer are natives of St. Stephen 
■nd formerly resided 'here.

Mrs. W. H. Pike has returned from 
in extended visit in Boston and other 
Sties.
■ Mr. James Murray was a recent visit
or in Boston on a business trip to that

Terrapin along the shores of Chesa-andi
i v£-i y:: m

uns penetrating the Atlantic 
tg habits of the Diamond-Back 
>e the marshy channels searching

ousands of little creeks at 
veil acquainted with the «
«th two-pronged tongs and

s from November to May;
are agty when st 
they • could

Before 187Ô the maritet value of this dainty was so 
small ns to render terrapin almost worthless for shipping 

in consequence thousands were fed to swine or cooked 
and used to fatten poultry.

At present diamond backed terrapin sell at about . 
forty-seven dollars a dozen. They average about three , 
pounds each and dealers select them with greatest care, 
measuring the tittle creatures with an Inch rule and com
puting the weight of fish and shell to , the fraction o£ an - 
ounce. '

The ordinary way of killing terrapin used to be to 
plunge them alive Iqtc boiling water, but vegetarians re- *5 

_________________ volted so earnestly against this method of treating creatures

WM mmm s iis ,e s,r d-e“*M
the st- Plunge the terrapin into boiling salted water, cover

and cook fifteen minutes. Then remove the shell, the nails from the daws, < „ 
the gall; everything in fact, but. preserve the liver, and the eggs if there are 
any. Cut the meat in small cubes and place in a sauce pan with just enough 
water to cover. Season with salt, black pepper and a little cayenne. Let this 
boil briskly ten minutes, then cook very gently for thirty minutes longer.

Beat three eggs light, add one cup of cream containing one rounded 
tablespoon of corn.starch; pour into the hot stew and at pnee sprinkle in the 
grated yolk of two hard boiled eggs. Stir gently so the mixture will thicken

Be always particular that the terrapin is served hot. The best Way to.-'-' 
compass this is to bring it to the table in a steam heated dish 0? in a chafer 
with the alcohol lamp burning.

These directions also apply to a)l varieties of fresh and -sait water turtle, -'d
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Bayfield, N. B„ Nov. 87—A baby boy 
tiifax - w&s born to Mr. and Mrs. Clay Johnson

* “d - T“-
Warren, of Mrs. Sabra Mrs- A- w- Dobson, who has been

tara, - b», «tard

hman at the ranch of the
ro2drafNCB)er BlaCk F°X C°’ Mnrray 
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High Cost of living Lowered
One day a neighbor said to her:Close by a small town In North Da-a fcvssveaiStB.

husband is both farmer and lumber -----------—
!deaMr. jH "
tte eti^ possible 

the most important duties 
this woman sends all her hea,

fAVSt,-
from $1.75 to $2 per week. The delivery 
wagon of the laundty came every Mon- 
day morning and collected her wash and 

Friday afternoon with

own break-
until you can afford to pur- 1 
manufactured article? As it?chase the

is is now you are really paying from $18 
all to $20 a bushel for wheat-that’s the 7 

rate—for your breakfasts. You raise - 
wheat and com; leam how to palatably 
prepare it for the family.”

Without becoming prejudiced against 
the many excellent brands of breakfast 
foods on the market, this mother set ' 
herself to learning how to compound 
wheat and com in many tasty 
She began to see the economy in 
ing how to do things in the right way 
at home when it is necessary to make*'; 
money go as far as it will.

I know a school in this country which 
started some years ago on a humble 
basis. Faculty and servants were poor. 
They had some arable land and a few 
old buildings to utilize for their be
ginning. One ofthei^movesaftor

in all leisure mo- 
heir pupils boarded 
ie outset these could 

and roomed for $8 it week, 
ally these prices dropped- 
1.60 a week, down to $2, and 
iring the last three years of 
high prices in the

b, "SBSfigf
: possible to her children aand and

X- .....
of Moncton, has

of the home,
1_T

ÏÆon
Eggleston, at her pretty home 
dale (Mass.) There were a h■ ». Max D. Co. 

! crown, and J. B.

\ was the only

rht of ways.
know-ev:d fc :on . O.

une Monday morning, having occa
sion to go to the village early—only a 
mile’s walk—she thought she would

g? îï4!ta"5X‘£WL Thl uu i.. h„,M to

Tobias wi5ÆÆ
of r till

out
tlæ

BBS ments. Ma

to
dty.

by a 1 
broug

Mrs. Frederick Grimmer has been the 
guest this week of Mrs. F. E. Rose.

The Parliamentary and Shakespeare 
Clubs of Calais gave a brilliant recep
tion on Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs. St. Clair, to Mrs. F. T. Abbott, 
who was the guest of honor.

MONCTON
Moncgon, Nov. 27—Mrs. R. D. Suth- 
n has gone to Campbellton to ' spend 

1 week with friends.
Miss Nellie Connolly has returned 

from Boston, where she was spending 
1 month with relatives.

Mrs. William Mason, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Guteli- 
is, for a few weeks, has returned to 
1er home at Montreal.
' Mrs. Sherwood, who has been the 
guest of friends at Roxbury (Mass.), 
las returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Brady have the 
lympathy of their- friends in the death 
if their son, Mrr, Arthur Brady, which 
Sook place in Montreal on Friday.

Mr. and Mis. Jacob Seaman an 
ioying a visit with friends in Ha 

Rev. Alex. McGUlivray, of Toronto, 
qient part of the week in the dty.

On Friday evening; Miss Marion 
Sleeves entertained about twenty-five of 
tier young friends. Games and other 
imusements were indulged in, after 
which refreshments were served.

Mrs. G. B. Willett and son, Mr. Syd
ney Willett, spent the week-end in Dor- 
ihester, the guests of Mrs. D. L. Han- 
ington. ' : - I.

Mrs. Clarence McCready entertained 
ibout twenty friends at a thimble party 
in Friday evening. _

Miss Beatrice Gibson, of Halifax, is 
:he guest of friends in the dty.

Mr. R. W. Hewson has returned from 
Halifax, where he was spending a few 
lays.

Mrs. A. B. Trites, of Salisbury, spent 
>art of the week in the dty, the guest 
if her sister, Mrs. C. A. McCarthy.

Mrs. B. H. Sinclair and little son,-who 
prj been the guests of Mr. and Mrs- 

P. Harris for a few days, returned 
Saturday to their home at Newcastle. 

Miss Edna McDougall is spendlnv^ a 
'ew days in Amherst, the guest of Miss 
31adys Webb. .

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Avard, 0» 
imherst, spent the week-end with Dr.
nid Mrs. S. W. Burgess. ___ .

Mrs. Powyss, of Winnipeg, Is spend- 
ng a few weeks In thé dty, the guest 
if her sister, Mrs. J. W. J. Smith.

Miss Helen Pettis, of Boston, 1* 
pending some weeks with Miss Dora 
)uffy.

Mr. William D. Atkinson has return-
d from St. John’s (Que.), where he has 
icen for the past two months, taking a 
nllltary course.

Mrs. C. D. Thomson, who has been 
-biting relatives at Charlottetown, has 
eturned to the city. Mrs. Thomson 
1 the guest of Hon. C. W. and Mrs.

Miss Margaret Howard, of SprlnghlH, 
s the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James 
rraser.
Master Robert Black, of SacWRe> 

pent the week-end with hto gitiy* 
nts, Judge and Mrs. R. A. Bordro.-v 

Mrs. G. A. Abinette, of Boston, b in 
he dty, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
5. Sherrard. .
Mr. R. N. Wyse has returned front 

Newcastle, where he was visiting -relar 
Ives for a few days.
Mrs. Charles L. Peck, and daughter 

lbs Ethel, of Hopewell Cape, are the 
nests of Mayor and Mrs. Gross.
Mrs. George Pick Is spending » tree* 

a Dorchester, the guest of Mrs. A. *<• 
hilton. . I{
On Friday evening Mrs. F. P- Guteli- 

£ entertained at a bridge of twh tables, 
rhen the guests Included Mrs. J- W. J- 
Imith, Mrs. Powyss (Winnipeg), Mrs- 
;. W. Robinson, Mrs. R. A. Borden, 
1rs. Lugsden, Mrs. C. D. Thn™*”a’ 
1rs. L. H. Somers, Mrs. J. S. O Dity » 
1rs. F. C. Jones, Mrs, Brown and MW- 

Mr. B: P. Duffy, formerty « 
loyal Bank staff in thb city, but now 
f Vancouver, is the guest of Mr. a 
1rs. Percy McMahon. .
î. B. Chandler, lie first prize, a pret*

ErnerteBarocs Are"3 w ■........................ tomer
foWho re,

Tues-MMt mar-
school with hundreds of pu- 

- pib has been able to shelter them de- 
■ cently and feed them excellently on a 
l basis of $1.45 per week. That Is, for a 

little less than 20 cents- a day a stu
dent receives three wholesome meals 
and * dean room. I have dined there 
many a time as a visitor^ sat with the 

, and have never seen anything 
*hlng dishes served, and I

____
Mr. and Mrs 

fax, are spend! 
Mbs Edna j

tr of her was anleft onStK

oy, of Hati-

the guest of Miss Gladys Webb, return
ed home on Monday. Ml.

The members of Ivy Lodge; L.Q. O. 
F„ held a very pleasant “at home” in 
their lodge rooms in the maratime 
block on Wednesday evening last. Cards 
were played at ten Tables, qnd Cowles’ 
orchestra rendered splendid music for a

0 per ;of or
1 O* >«

done of the children In 
with the laundry and have a child go 
and get.it and make that saving why 
cannot it be done with other household 

tersP* And she began to in

$16SIS.
25th last. . The loss inçl 
all hb crops, 600 barrels

can sen
who' has been spending

si
ogs.
oft

writes a <
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Wibon’s Beach, No-

to How it b. - first place, 
of land it 

the}
IT

t on which 
the campus,^ to, 
-. Back gardens, 
nade to produce 
---ns, a protest)

Mr" in comUS
are
was fond of brea 
d foods. I.

% Miss
. A. f Y of last week 

$Mthemeeve"
ev. vr. others, Relieve in their usefulne$g U-ÏÏ5
sent re- the home even with the world th 
nts, Mr. tly puree was exceedingly lea,.

HAMPTON -V
able tea, -a 1 .■ • .!

- acres, ore left 1 
year out

MiÉI
'sTT

“/j

„a M„. pu-âj
Mrs. R. M. Brnbree was the hostess in Gardiner (Me 

of a very enjoyable bridge of five tables 
On Monday evening. The prizes were 
won by Mrs. Fbher and Mr. D.T. Tren- 
hohm. Mrs. Embrte has cards 
vitation out foF a large bridge 
Hotel St. Regia, on Thursdi 

Mr. and Mrs. T. 
day, fqr a visit to 
icton.

B
\ Hampton, Nov. i 

Travis entertained the' 
bridge'club, on Tuesda. 
were seven tables, and the 
guest, : Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Angevine, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Wibon, Mr. and Mrs. tt. A. 
March, Mr. and Mrs. G. Davidson, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Smith ; Mesdames N. M. 
Barnes, T. Wm. Barnes, F. M. Hum
phrey; Misses Marjory Barnes, Fanny 
and Emelie Alward, Jean Peacock, Ruth 
Thurbcr; Messrs. Harry Wameford, J. 
St.C. Sutherland, T. A. Peters, Myles 
lunes. The winners of prizes weto, 
Miss M. Barnes and R. H. Smith, and 
those consoled were Mrs. E. A. Schofield 
and Mr. Sutherland. Dainty refresh
ments were served at the close of the 
games.

Mrs. C.' Henry Smith has returned 
home, after an absence of some weeks.

Mbs Ella M. Francis, St. John, 
visitor here on Saturday.

Mr. and Mre. J. M. Scovil spent the 
week-end at Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rising, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Haley, and Mr. apt! Mrs. 
W. B. Tennant, St. John, motored from 
St. John td Hampton and return, on 
Monday.

Mr. J. Graves and daughter, Moncton, 
visited Hampton last Saturday.

I ’ I

merly of Richibucto. The ceremc 
which took place in St. Alban’s Al„_ 
can church at Riverside, at 1.80 p.m, 
was performed by Rev. David Jenkins, 1 
rector of the church, in the presence of. 1
asr-ft*** ****
Mbs Winifred
supporting the groom. The nfcv
at WestPRiver, and wUl have the b^t Walter Campbdl,.of St, John, spent 
wbhes of many friends. the week-end at his home here. “

i. en- mma?rax. ew Brow* 
i the winter 
. W. Cronk, 

__ ... ... ^,^pje*4ing. 
there, they were to spend a few days 
visiting friends and relatives in Eastport 
and Lubec.

—ta- Wt
1-À'

SB John. ’
was the 

Daye for a
r

nest of Mr. and Mrs. 
ya this Week.
A. E- Pitt left by steamer Oconee 
John Monday, where she will 

spend the winter with her sister, Mrs. 
Alfred Perry.

Wallace and Mbs Emma Wallace have 
gone to New Jerusalem for the winter

m
cher Fol- auct, Miss

kin
. left Wednesday

'»ïrMs-d
Word has been received of the deathof ln- 

. _i at the 
ay evening, 

-ta*, .eft on Mon- 
Jbhn and Freder-

■ WmmÊÊmîm
Mbs Helen Ford, of Sackville, is the

, Sj l SJS”1- ",u™1
The many friends of Mr. James A.

present a patient in Highland View Hos
pital suffering from a severe attack of 
typhoid fever.

Mrs. D. C. Allan has returned from 
a visit to Dr. and Mrs. Burgess, at Monc-
iliMpKp.
rSfc*. Duffy, of Boston, b the guest of 
her stater, Mrs. C. L. Purdy.

aSMSWlS t
mains about the sjroux he b still critic-

tor Grand M 
a few weeks

Sta «...
O.

■ tended ta the bereft hue 
dre,™ of^hom is an ir

:• ™---------- — .-

and chil- 
mt only a ward LeMrs. F. J. 

Mrs. Wal-
out

for a tWi 
G. W 

from a ti 
Mrs. ! 

nuptial

I D.
ter Jardine, Mi rs.

mA. Robin-
Davidson, and

extra work being carried dn in Minto, 
Mr. MacFariane, the former post master, 
who is also C. P. R. station ugeit there, 
found himself unable to give both 
tians the time they deserved, and a lew 
months ago tendered his resignation to 
the post office department. Mr. F. D. 
McMann b the new postmeetW? j 

One of the most pleasing events of 
the week was the recital givqfc.fcr the 
pupils of Mbs Marian Diton at the 
residence of Mrs. H. B. Hay On Tuesday 
evening. The parlors which were beau-

eats and friends of the pupils. The 
■■ ■ «is on

swvuta&m
credit is- due Miss Dunn for the
.fwTraiLd ZMCb the F”* 

primary department of the school

Fridaj

Crocker.’-’- - 
and Mrs. D. 

y for St. John, where 
has accepted a positio;

_ i.at herev

«

1 were at HB

Mrs. Ki- 
and was

» on^uesdaÿ ~À

brothers, of Lower Cape, each sj)ot a 

moose one day thb week. The lads also 
have secured two deer this season. 
Charlie Richardson; pf Memel, has-shot 
two deer within the last few days.

■ A valuable horse iVwned by Mr. Mc- 
Keen, of St, John, died from blood 

here today. The horse was

mmguests by ; ; ... . , , , B [u„ 
Davidson, who ware a handsome green ing their residence in town both Mr. and 
silk veiled with black ninon with beaded Mrs. Grimmer have made a host of 
tunic. Mrs. A. Gordon Mills ushered, friends, who wish them every success in 
she was gowned in a black satin with their new field of labor, 
black velour hat trimmed with white Invitations are issued for an afternoon 
plumes. In the dining .room the hand- bridge party at the home of Mrs. John 
some tea table which was centered with Russell tomorrow afternoon, 
pink carnations, was presided over by ---------------
Mrs. Marvin, of Chatham, and Mrs. S. HAMPTON VILLAGEH. White. Mrs. Marvin wearing a paie nrnur ivn viLureut.
blue marquisette and picture hat of Hampton Village, Nov. 28—The young 
white morie with white ostrich plumes, ladies belonging to the St. Agnes branch 
Mrs. White wore a white cloth skirt and of the W. A. of the Church of England ally ill

rz;VJd'15SL'^V,,Lm•ste,, X ^ „

with a corsage bouquet of violets, and --------MHen had charge of the fancy dlemas, at Berwick.

attise»1».:$SSti *• Bk“" °d* -
lat ad cuffs and white hat with black large number too 
plumes; Miss Laura Davidson, white served by the foUo 
merquisette with dresden trimmings; Barnes, Edna Cra 
Little Miss Dorothy Davidson daintily gess, Jp Liwrence, Miss Tup 
gowned in cream silk opened the door. Frances Barnes, Treva Smith, 1 

Mr. G. S. McGivem, St. John, spent Archer; Muriel Bovaird, Annie Del 
Srmday here with hb daughter, Mrs. Mbs Travis, Dons Spooner, June 
J. D. McKenna. pleby, Grace DarHng, Lo

The United Mission Study Class met n4^“d
Thursday evening with Mrs. George After supper a programme was
pare^ ^ thC MaiD StKet BaPti9t J MC0^tga S^c1hnby3OMr. b<

Mr. N. S. Fraser was a vbitor to St »ratt5?l a"d ® humorous Play eni 
John thb week. , ' The Old Maid’s invention, which af-

Mrs. W. A. Park and little son, who forded "TT***' 1 P8^r
have been guests of Mrs. H. Montgom- well rendered by the twenty ^ or more e^Campbeli, have returned to New- gjgg

Mr. and Mrs. George Sharpe and chib of,th* fancy, good; which hafi been on

susstx &VS&m” .-Wfflwa
Sussex, Nov. 27—On Tuesday after- Gro^F’Fairweather left Thurs- 8 few months’ visit to relatives In

s.£"JEEBB/s?E ,o*at a very smart bridge. Mbs Carrie Valour Fairweathe^s sister’ Mrs'
Roach and Mrs. F. G. Lansdowne won Mrs. S. A. McLeod has invitations out 
the prizes. Among the Invited guests tor a bridge Saturday afternoonZVZ M m °t Ri Axînold’ **?• **• The Girl? GuUd of Trinity church er _
Kinnear, Mrs. L. R. Mureay, Mrs. S. A. met with Miss Elizabeth Hallett last week.

«lM ,R?,7:h’ DeBo<b Mr’ Thursday evening. This week they mët Mrs. A.‘ W. Copp has
Wejdpn, Mrs. WlUiam McLrod, Mrs. B. with Mrs. Neales at the rectory. Amherst, where she has been vbi
A £harter?’ (<2“Ik>)’ S" Mr- A- N. Charters, of Moncton, spent sister, Mrs. Quigley.
G. W. Fowler, Mrs. G. M. Suffren, Mrs. the week-end here with Mr. and Mrs. B. Mbs Nan Goss, who is a SM

M». A. Forsythe, Mbs Mae XXwtero. Mount Allison Seminary, spent
—-------------■.............................................. ■ ■ V- • - ' - / '

:•OU8 . of-
:was a n. ÏMM ■

g-S .I Mr, Cta.ta. .Uta, Mta ».

Mrs. Edgar Day returned home/Tues-

saA'ist*** ^ •“ E-5
Mr. and Mrs. T- V. Oddie were vbit- 

ing friends in St. John and vicinity on 
Monday and Tuesday of this week.
I A cargo of pigs arrived here py steam
er Oconee yesterday for the Corfield- 
McDonald farm at Day’s Comer.

and
lave

in
.

jposi-

po
is B 5.worth

ST. GEORGE »
has returned from , . -gl^LANIk.^. r „u SR 8

Hartland, N. B, Nov. 29—Mrs. Scott run I «.am
Sipprell went to Woodstock Thursday to Fort Elgin, Nov. 28—Mbs Pearl Boyd 
visit friends. went to Sackville on Friday evening, re-

Mrs. George McGoldriek is vtaiting turning on- Saturday evening. -

srtw >s sdxxx i :m
r^al, Woodstock, spent Sunday at his Amherst on &iturday evening; 1 
ho™c* , „ „ ... , , A . . - William McLeod returned home on

Claude McMuHin has been ««fined to Tuesday evening from a business trip to 
hb home with rheumatic fever. Nova Scotia.

The weddiug of Miss Gladys Letson, Miss Marjorie Bnman left on Wednes- J 
of Victoria, and .Frank Dickinton is an- day evening for a visit to friends in 
nounced tp take place next Wednesday., ■■■

While working on a staging at the 
lower mill last Tuesday John Noddin 
fell six feet breaking several ribs and 
îeceiving other serious injuries.

H. Hatfield picked a bouquet of full
blown dandelions on his lawn last Sun- 

of day. %

St. George, Nov. 27—Dr. Harrison, the 
new pastor tor the Presbyteftan church, 
arrived on Saturday, preaching two ex
cellent sermons on-Sunday, file induc
tion b to take place on Tuesday even
ing, December 2. Dr. J. A. Morison, 
moderator; Rev. Mr. Wylie, St. Stephen, 
«nd Rev. Mr. Townsend, of Loriieville, 
will address the pastor and congregation.

Miss Wallace, of Albert county, is 
Visiting her niece, Mrs. H. R. Lawrence.

Mr. Chas. Craig b seriously ill at his 
home.

The clergy of the deneary of St. An
drews will meet in St. George on Dec. 
2 and 8. A clerical and by delegate to 
represent the deanery on the bfiard Of 
diocesan missions and- a governor for 
Kings College, Windsor (N. S.), are to 
he elected; also the appointment for mis
sions will be made. Special services of 
intercession will be held in St. Mark’s 

..church on December 1, from 2.80 to 8 
p. m.

mm
X-

of.

Annie 1

Moncton. 7 j ■ • * C 5'
John Mahoney, who was confined to 

hb home by a sevtre attack of quinsÿ 
b able to be out again. r, ^ x
• The young ladies’ mission deck met 7 M 
at the home of MWS Hope Keyword on 
Wednesday evening. A very pleasant y-- 

, c. _ „ evening was enjoyed by all Those pres- ,
_ r , , ^iss ®lsa Sipprell was the charming ent were> Misses Harriet Alward Mar
St-John, hostess at a birthday party, given to her Turner, Jean Fitzpatrick, Chrissie.

wapaaagaas æustjï&gsj**
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evening was spent In'end games said 
guessing contests, after which a dainty 
lunch was served.

GREENWICH HILL

'
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f) Miss Ella Ludgatc returned on Satur
day from St. John. ?U. . -

ic k h an? Qurens this
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W-«eus as was fl
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1 as been 
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d to her
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But in the twelve months ended June 30, 
1918, there was an increase of #11,960,- 
000 to deposits in Irish joint stock 
banks, and the amount of deposits was 

. ... . , JSINL. JflHI . - talA, -, the brgest ever recorded. There was
jv. 27—Mbs Georgia Greenwich Hill, Nov. 28—Mrs. Walker also a gain of $1,685,000 in savings bank 
uigfater of Mr. and Weldon and daughters, Misses Geoçgle deposits and of 5,954 ir the number of 
h Seavzr Brook, and Gertrude returned home thb week, depositors.
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